**Glow stick Night @ Taree West Public School**

**WHEN:** Friday 11th December 2015  **TIME:** 6.00PM – 8.30pm

**WHERE:** Grasshed area beside hall

We invite all current school students, TWPS staff, teachers and their families.

Performing on the night will be our students singing, the guitar group and students performing gymnastics.

There will be a sausage sizzle, face painting, fairy floss, Bean Out and About Coffee van, glow sticks for sale, a visit from Santa and lots more on the night. Bring your picnic rugs and chairs.

---

**TWPS Portrait fundraiser**

**LAST DAYS TO BOOK**

**GREAT CHRISTMAS PRESENT**

Sunday 29th November 2015

Bring along your family pet and include them in your family portrait

For just a $20 booking fee you will receive:

A 10 x13” family portrait plus a portrait key ring & the chance to win $1500

You don't have to be a school student to have the portraits taken. You can invite friends, neighbours, work colleagues, aunts, uncles, grandparents, carers etc…

**There must be a minimum of 2 generations in each portrait.**

**Where:** Taree West Public School Hall  -  **When:** Sunday 29th November 2015

**Time:** bookings from 11:30am

**Contact to make a booking:**
Vanessa Bergan on 0420 979 660 or tareewestpublicschool@pandcaffiliate.org.au

---

**Layby available at the uniform shop**

Looking ahead to 2016. Did you know the uniform shop has a layby system?

You could get your new uniforms ready for next year and pay off them off over Term 4.
Brand new uniforms available at the uniform shop:

- School maroon polo shirt – sizes 4-16 - $30.00

**SPECIAL** Our school polo shirts are on special 2 for $55. (old school logo only)

- Girls Gabardine Skorts – sizes 4 to 14 - In maroon & grey colour - $20
- Grey Boys Gabardine Shorts- sizes 4 to 12 - $15.00
- Maroon sports Rugby Knit Shorts with Zip in Right Pocket – Sizes 4 to 12 - $14
- School maroon/grey light weight jacket $35
- School hats – maroon in colour $10
- We also have a new school bag available... it has a 15 year warranty !!! It comes in two designs. Maroon in colour with the school logo printed on the bag. - Cost $45.

Uniform shop Opening hours

Brand new uniforms stocked

Monday and Wednesday – 8:45am to 9:30am
Friday – 8:45am to 9:10am

The uniform shop is cash only.

Thank you

The Parents & Citizen Associations @ TWPS

The next P & C meeting will be held on:
Wednesday 25th November in the school library @ 6pm.

Everyone is welcome. If you cannot attend and you have an issue you would like to be raised, please put your concerns in writing addressed to: Vanessa Bergan, President TWPS P & C and drop at the school admin office or email: tareewestpublicschool@pandcaffiliate.org.au